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Setting the Stage: Overlapping Exigence
Influential Research Studies*:
* Recent  publ icat ion by  M cClur e &  P ur dy  ex plor e s ever al  of  thes e together  in  The Future Scholar: Researching and 





ACRL & WPA: Influence of 
Disciplinary Frameworks 
Provide Us With:
im por tant  
dis cipl in ar y  
tr en ds
com m on  
theor etical  
gr oun d
com m on  
vocabular y  &  
r hetor ical  len s
s har ed goals . . .  
com par ed 1
1 M cCl ur e &  P ur dy  The Future Scholar: 
Researching and Teaching the FRAMEWORKS for 
Writing & Information Literacy, ©  20 16
Exigence: Under gr ad Studen ts’  Resear ch  
Behavior s, Libr ar y - Wr i t i ng Class 
Connect ions 
The Key: Adding A Rhetor ical  “ BEAM ” 1
R en egotiatin g th e M eta- L an guage
A Rhetor i c of  Classi f i cat ion : Wher e Bizup Leads Us
● B iz up:  cur r en t vocabular y  us ed by  w r itin g teacher s  is  par t of  the 
pr oblem .
● Cal ls  f or  a R hetor ical  Shi f t - -
• f r om  “ w hat their  s our ces  ar e”  to 
• w hat s tuden ts  “ as writers m ight do w ith  them ”  ( 75) .
● R hetor ical  r en egotiation  of  pedagogical  ter m s :  
• pr ovides  an  “ alter n ative vocabular y  that em phas iz es  …the 
f un ction al  r ole”  of  a s our ce ( 75) ,   
• s hi f ts  pow er  to the s tuden t… pr om otes  agen cy,  m etacogn ition
1 B iz up,  Jos eph. “ B E AM :  A R hetor ical  V ocabular y  f or  T eachin g R es ear ch- B as ed W r itin g.”  Rhetoric Review ,  
27( 1) :  20 0 8 . 72- 8 6 . 
Adding A Rhetor ical  “ BEAM ” 1:  
R en egotiatin g the M eta- L an guage
1 B iz up,  Jos eph. “ B E AM :  A R hetor ical  V ocabular y  f or  T eachin g R es ear ch- B as ed W r itin g.”  Rhetoric Review ,  
27( 1) :  20 0 8 . 72- 8 6 . 
● “noncontroversial, used to provide context...facts and information”
Ref r am ing The Sear ch
Renegot iat ing IL Inst ruct ion
M etacogn i t i on
Studen ts’  
Per cept ion s
Our  Roles & 
M eta- language
The Um br el la + BEAM
Pre- L ibr ar y :  
I n  th e W r itin g Clas s r oom
Library Inst ruct ion Session
On e- s hot s es s ion  w ith  f ocus  on  
R es ear ch  Sk i l l s :
1) H ow  to f in d s our ces  us in g l ibr ar y  databas es  
an d other  r es our ces
2) H ow  to evaluate in f or m ation  s our ces
3) H ow  to ef f ectively  us e in f or m ation  s our ces
I n t roducing the Research Um brel la
• Think of  your  research as an 
Um brel la: Star t  broad w i th 
your  m ain  topic or  t hem e 
which would be the fabr ic of  
t he um brel la. 
• Next , t he f ram ework, or  
suppor t s of  t he um brel la, are 
what  m ake up the fabr ic of  t he 
topic. 
• The handle of  t he um brel la 
represents your  t hesis, or  
what  you want  t o grab hold of  
w i th in  t he fabr ic. 
Spor ts m edicine
Concussions 
Footbal l  
player s
Research is connected to your  w r i t ing.
R elevan t s our ces  w i l l  addr es s  your  ques tion s .
As k  your s el f :
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